
THE CAN D D)A FARMER.

stance, Mr. Cady applied manure In the rows before ducti-e forces o! bhe soil. Rotation, cultivaflea a.,
setting the cuttings, and the effect was very percep- aanuriug, in accond.nce witl the feachingg of modern
tible in the more vigorous growth and larger size of science and oxlbncé, viii, la aIt cases, keep the
the shoots as compared with thobse planted ln un- farier tra s0 cilamitons a resuit.
manured land. As the result of his experience, Mxr. ie protce of hops tIis season wll fai mon bolow
Cady la very sanguine lin the belief fliat for the pur- an average, bof as regards quaatity ant quaiity. Upon
poses of fence, tcind-break, firetuod, and timber, the many ofthe iow rich landi, ospecially lu thesouthern
white willow is Invaluable. This opinion scems to part o! tho district, the ex-up a .11 but a total fallure,
b genec'cly entertained by aIl wvho have given the ant soute gardons wll not bu picket at. I oli
plant a fair trial. It la true many have failed fromt servec a fe planta iong on bigLer lantiflhnt wouit
various causes, and these, as might lie expected, probably yielt frot ton to iftoon hundret pounlq per
speak unfavourably of flic whole thing, and denounce acre, apparently orgooti quality.
the "%wllow humbug," as they stylo it. But an ex- The tronth, ne doubt, bas similarly atlected Laps as
ample like thiat of Mr. Cady is worth more than a it la ollir exopa, tring this extraordinury seas,
bundred or a thousand denuinciations of this kind. ant the unusuaiveiaess and backcrdness o! li
The failures can bc accounted for in a variety of ways. spring, provet ry detrimentaî. ltt a now eneny
Some bave been imposeil tipun and have bonglt a th flmerican lop groiver la appeareti t fiape
spurlous willow ; others have obtained cuttings flint f an apis, cbase destructive work is painftlly obvi-
had lost their vitality ; in lite rage of speculation oua flrongli a largo portion o! flientire plattion.
many feeble shoots have been sold i; parties have IL las long beeu heit b) bop brou ers on thie continent,
planted without preparing flic ground ; or, having thaf flic plant is net snbjcc.cd te the ravages of fli
carelessly stuck their cuttings in flic earth, have ily, it-bicli ha soiuetiinesio vory destructive in Euglant
given them no after culture; or they bavo allowed ant ou flic con ment o! Europe. IL would now appcarthat -a simailar, if not ideiîtically flic saine spocies bas
cattle and hiogs to bave access te thom, and thereby taken sp bis abodu anioug us: fox 1 heax sovexal
have lost their trouble. If certainly goes very far complaintu e ai cbaracter fi-oma Canatian
toward establishing a good character on boehai? of plantera, ant there can lie no toubt that the visitation
tbi: candidate for public favour, that in the region ta of rupit antivide spread distribution. It was

oliserved la a fuir places la flua part tat yeax-, for flic
w:here it has been longest tried, and where. as wO first tinte, and If atracted soune local attention. 
bave said. there are hundreds of miles of It growing. comî nof I-iî %%lietex fli inseet, lu ifs fly state
the general opinion la that it is an inestimable boon ttermal mn Luglanfi It long wing," ant scicntWcaity
te the agricultural community. In order te voi 1 a iun i.'li heu of srve tit geen
extending this article to an unreasonable length, lieu ho ccu betl oi flic leavçs et fli vine ant
several points bearing upon ic adaptation of theaiso lu tli hop itsell, causing the former te become
white willow to Canada, are treated in our corres- black ant flltby. antc latter te rot away, protucimig
pondence columns, in reply to queries received on ut-bat la îtpuîarly fermed -'moultineas." WVbthiex

poatiace ommua qîniostlie latter condition is causeti solely by Insecte, or by
the subject. almospiienic changes, on bofl combinet, la a problent

Mr. I. D. Emery, one o? flic editors of the Prairie wlih furtler i vestigatioa alone can sati.Iactorily
hrner, accompanied us fron Chicago to the n illow suIve. If la to lie Iopet fliat fli wlolc question wiil

region, and we owe him ouxr best acknowledgments reccive bbc beat attention et sientifie entumologlats,.- santi b ave îo tletlit but Dr. 1-itch, flic crament
for many polite attentions and rauch valuable in-
formation. Skilful with the gun as well as the pen, Society, dli faveur bhc worit thb resul.s o! bis
we are also indebted te him for savoutry remon- oiu vieu-a ant investigations. I coult net leara Ibat
brances of thaft delicious Western Iuxury-prairie fhi New York plantera liat applict amy specifle te tlua

chieken.miadty; bmut flic syxingiug af* thfltc t d vines crifl
chicken. he tecoctin o obacco, an us.ing thora with

amîlîtir, -a gariemers do ro"t-, grapo vines5, tc, raigh.
Hops and other Orops in New York State, prove beneticial. Somo .de& ray be foxmet ef te

intensaty et titis lice bliglitsfrom flic Moct that lu batily
To Oi .&fler f Tîti C..c.n FAaa: Iaffectecl gardeus. tîmi Fmuace of flic gre-tiad aromîti flie

To the Fxitor sowx become almosi as black C .a iFk.
Sm. -Ilnving just spent a tecw days in lu liup-grtw The stock o? goot year.iîg hopa, 1 tnt given (

ing and dairy districts of Centri New York, somte tindcx-,tant, is %cry an as tli new crop mitst
brief renmarks in relation to these subjects.a flic ltrry prove exccetiagly short, tli grecers are loo'ing fox-
of travelling will admit, nay be of some interest te n t-anti f0 igh luni1es, thiaS ro e ly i
portion ti loast of yoiur numîerous readers. othox-wîse of inferiax qunlity, fîat bat boa solt for 40

The Coiunty of utsego may be regarded as the cone cents lier poimid, but gnou exs tre balking cf 5U cents
of hop culture m the tate of N\ewv lork, anti it arp- a for tt article o! geo qtality. As fli
pears that this brauch of rural imiiistry is becoming n flic croaket a mîcv ol'n e te inorti is c tiîf
extended te sever-al adjuining cunties - xcept peî-rhiapis ec scarcel> an aveiuge, ctcI grocr ant managed
te tli south. Soute fukîr or li. husand atre.s ina tîi.ï hps wil1 li ail pnobabiity cmnnul a igb pricc.
interesting district, iL is e.timated, are undex-r the cumti- This bramch o! agiciltttral iutiustry la gxadualiy ex-

vaton ! hpaa piruislIat pis itn cienatîa ~itiing in Canada, amdîti lre cati bu litt le teubi.ftintvation of hops a pu it tht puts int ulaton sos, if vi ov pro-
large amount of money and employa nany thousands fitable. I may relex te Ibis abject again la fli pages
of hands during a portion of ite year. ofTiE r.in, ln a me tetailet amt practical snin-

I visited this utstriet in the midst et the picking,andien-
1 havz uowr gone aven a consitîcrable por-tiomn ,! flic

as an old1entisbhop-grower mysel,the occasion awak- State oh Not York, lu, if la tre, rallier a lîasty way.
ened in my isind many pleasing reminiscences. As n Traces o? progro.c are, la muaS places, ulii lits et vi
general thing the cul.ivation, picking and cutring o! to flic mesS castial olse-cr, % lietler one looks aS las-
bops in thi? country are not chiaracterized by that plemonts tc practico o! tillage. or te lit- stock
thoroughnss and 'ystemnwhich distinguishi Englih hop ant cx1 predmce. 1 have accu mny faxais that

ccoîmîd bave be"en ne discredit et-eu f flic botter cuilli-
culture, althiongh I saw a Inumber of instances which vatet portions )f Great Britain, indicatiîg liilbeir
hardi> admitted of improvement. The sana objection owncrs, intxstry unden tbe guidance o! abiliy ant
la urged here which one so frequently hears la the old ount jutgment. la bas favorable sittioas, -

""-'-*'-'~g tranlchI'.. pooren souls, anti, consequctniîy,.as a generai tlîing, acountry. that the onltVaton of hnp e-ngros'se t more nmedy ana leSs offcient Clas o! cticatos, bic
of the farmer'- atter,ton, manuire, &c., as to work detni- rate o! o la alocr, ani a e Liiuwreulgc ant
mentally on the oither ,.ropes, and Induct fa tu x-'y capitalarc qtircd lu ling tIe ails of culture p t

too exclusively on a single article of prodice. There th. quirot itntaxd. The cuiinectiun be.uc tle
ne ouh, smacSi-mbula hii, n aphyig ~b~,I~solu athei goological formations ou % cîicîh rest,

, no nub, m trth in thi applying tf i r .fvhich if orgially e e.
sies , th, Atlant.. bt I have seen both there mi.d la freqnnly raca ob-loiisîy itiikecl. and lic agritai-
bere, especially among the best and mont succe'ssful titrai cha-acter ant practice sccontiîgly vanied. The

cultivators, nt,merauts exceptione. TlIere ta nothing in trouth bas licou amilar ia Ibis part tu whst ct- bave
pp culure per « -nny mnre tliman in car or grain esponcetiu Canadapbnp riilii id , flic dcsivey cultivateo, l.t tRo telo la salt te be fai,

roing . !mpro !andi the quaity god. Little or nothing L oen

about the IIge. Spring crops have generally bet a
shit-peas are but little cultivated, and barley ivt
extensively. I was told by a Utica brewer that cana.
disan barley was mnch esteened for its malting quali-
ties. The breadth of turnips. mangodis.&c., I fouant
les' .han might be expected; the severo dronth %Ili,
in a measie. account for this. I ar just retÙrned
fhom a Journey of about a liundred miles in Long
Island, winch.varies extrencly In the charao:er of i !
soils and lte state of cultivation. the coïl atrbeîng
most striking betwve the luxuriant and beautiful
nursery grounds of Flushing and tho arid monotony o
the great central plain. In the latter, however. man'.4
skill and Industry are beginning to effect a wondrous
change. The Long Islani Raiway has-brouht these
hitherto barren lands within two or three hours of New
York, where there is a constant demand.at renunerat-
ing prioes, for vegetables, &c.; and from which in-
menue quantities ot tuanure are readily transp-rt, il Iy
sloop or rail. 'I lie consequence is fIait these scrubby
oak plains are rapidly being transformed into pro-
dictive farmns and gardens. 'à hese wild lands sell at
rom ten to twenty dollars an acre. and on the A tlan-
tic coast and bays large quantifies os fish and sea.
weed are collected and used for mannure. The con.
liguiy of New York wiill render fie reclama ion of
the.e sterile lands, if cundticted with .Judgmient and
prudence, ultimately profitable. Most kinis of frai s
do well here, and 1 never iat bot or apples. pears anel
peaches, of the choicest kinds, than from a garden
prepared from this willerness only seven or eight
years ago.

I have hatd much pleasing intercourse wvith farmen
and o h2s intereted in agricultural pursuit4. The
interest generally fot in ail matters of fhis sortis trnly
encouraging. I bad an hour with Mr. larris. of the
Genesee Fariner, at Rtochester. who has recently gono
rather extensively into practical farming near that
city. I bad also the advantage and pleasure of send.
ing the greater part of a day wi h Mr. lVilard.pf Little
Falls, hie well known writer on rural matt rs, from
whom I derived no small amotnt of information re'a-
tive so hop growing, dairying, &. At Alb ny I felt
somewhat disappointed in not meeting Mr. Johinson,
the well-known and esteemed Sccretary of the New'
York itate Agiicultural Society, who vas gone to
Rochester on matters relating to the approaching
Exbibition. At ter examining the AgriculturaliMuseum
connected with Mr. Joli .son's department-<of tvhkh
more by-and by-I hatd the p:casure of speamling a
very agrecable hour with Mr. J uther Treker and sont
the en erpi ising putblishers of the Oamtry Gentleman,
Cuillitator Annual Ilegister of Rurl. Affair . &c. These
works tlie Messrs. Tucker edit with care and ability, and
they are too well known and appreciated to ned any
elogiarn front me. Mr. Tucker sen., commenc-d the
Genesec Ihriner many years ago, andi felt a peculiar
pleasure in having personal intercourse with this mach
respec,ed veteran of American agriculture. I met at
this office Mr. Cornell. of Tomkins County, an ex-
President. of the N. Y. State Agricultural Society. and
a munificen: promoter of agriculture. It was gratifying
to hear that amidst great nat'onal difficulties, the pros-
pects of the approaching Exhibition at Rochester arn
briglit and encouraging. Oneh Fowler's celebrated
steam ploughs.with apparatis complote, lias been pur-
chased by the Socie:y, and it iL arrives ia time. wrdl b
put into operation at flic Stato l'air. This is by way
ofexperiment.and -hculd if prove successfal, Ainerican
mechanies will. no doubt, soon manufacture imple-
ments improved and adapted to the special wants
af this country. I must defer any remarks on dairying
and cheeso factories to a future occasion.

Yours, &e,
New York, Sep. 7, 1864. GEO. BUCRCLAND.

Ti.: LAiLoi Sonont Nt P.%%ATIoXs.--While we regret
tu sat,- that fromn information tIat comes t s ui w
are forced to greatly reditce our estimates tipo i the
amount of horghum growing in the Western itates,
we are glati to lean that the crop very gencraily
looks well. lI Iroquoas county, in ic vicinity of
Bulkley, sone 300 or 400 acres are growing. under
flic superintendence of Messrs. Manly & - . It
promises ve-y finely indeed. A better and rore
iniform grow.b of htalk was never seen. The: -ru

lVts of from 40 to 200 acres at other points in v
quols and Champaign counties, ail looking nell.
At St. Johns is the well known plantation of 300
acres belonging tu A. W. Nason. which la reported
as the finest fl,.h of cane in the West. At La.alle,
Mr. Iladley has about 50 acres. The Davenport
(low.a) Company have icaly Z00 acres, ivth a fine
promise of a profitable yield. At ail these points
ample machincry lias been put up to work the large
crops to the be.,t advantage. l'lantars will begin
work carlicr than usual, and in ail probability escape
thc fall frostsaentirely. Smallerplantersshould hase
their machintry in ample season to save the whole
crop.-Prairie J.brsme.
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